
 

Reception Autumn Homework Challenge  

Pattern Create a pattern on a piece of paper to 

use as wrapping paper. Can you copy a pattern, 
complete a pattern and create your own pattern? 
Start by using two colours and then challenge 
yourself to use three.  

Try number 16 ‘Watch and listen to fire-
works’ on the ‘50 Things to do before you 
are 5’ app.  

Card writing can you write a card to a friend or 
family member. Your grown up could help you to 
write to and from but you could fred talk who you 
are sending it to and write your own name Eg to 
write mum  

Say the word, Say what sounds you hear in order, 
write the sounds you hear in order. 

Try number 36– ‘Blow out candles’ on the 
‘50 Things to do before you are 5’ app.   
 
Talk about special events where you might see 
people blowing out candles  

Go on a  local walk– what numbers can you spot in the 
environment? Can you write any numbers?  

Try number  38 - ‘ Post Letters’ on the ‘50 
Things to do before you are 5’ app.  

Physical development ask your grown up to 
take a photo or video of you riding a bike or com-
pleting a climbing frame at the park.  
 
 

Join in singing celebration songs  

We will post our favourite songs as a class on see-
saw each week for you to practise at home. 

Bonfire craft– practise using tools correctly  to   

create your own  bonfire scene/firework or rocket 
Please bring any creations into school to share 
with the class and go on our classroom display.  

 

Throughout  Autumn 2 half term we would like you to complete at least three tasks. Once you have completed a 
task, please post a photo onto LearningBook or Seesaw. We can’t wait to see your home learning!  


